Media Consent Form – Camper/Staff/Volunteer

Throughout you/your child’s stay at Camp Nazareth, staff members will be videotaping footage which may be included in future DVDs that will be sold to campers, staff and others inside and outside our Diocese. These DVDs will be primarily for the participants as a memento of their experience. However, they will also be used for purposes of promoting Camp Nazareth and its programs. The same footage may also be used online on the Camp or Diocesan Websites and in other online media used to promote the Camp.

During each session, the staff will be taking photographs of the participants' activities and posting them on the Camp Nazareth website (http://www.campnazareth.org), Facebook Page and other Social Media, and on the American Carpatho-Russian Orthodox Diocese website (http://www.acrod.org). This common practice of many programs keeps parents and friends back home informed of the participants’ daily activities. Only participants’ first names (not last names) will be used on any media.

Please read the following, complete, and sign below.
I hereby irrevocably grant to the Carpatho-Russian Orthodox Greek Catholic Diocese in North America (“the Diocese”), their successors and assigns, and to such other persons as the Diocese may designate from time to time, the absolute (perpetual), world-wide, transferable, royalty-free right and permission to capture and use the below named Participant’s/my likeness, name, picture, image, voice, writings or other creative works (“Personal Elements”) in video and photographs, in whole or in part, together with or without written or spoken copy for publicity, public education, and any other lawful purpose of the Diocese, and in any and all formats, including without limitation digital, social media and those not now known and may be developed in the future in connection with my participation in the Diocesan Youth Event. I hereby waive the right to inspect versions of images/videos used for publication or the written copy used in connection with the images/videos generated from the Event. I hereby release, discharge, and agree to hold harmless the Carpatho-Russian Orthodox Greek Catholic Diocese in North America and all other persons using my/my child’s name, likeness, photographs and video footage from any liability whatsoever from the use of my child’s Personal Elements in accordance with the terms hereof, including but not limited to, any liability for what might be deemed to be misrepresentation or defamation of me/my child, their character or their person due to the distortion, alteration, optical illusion or faulty reproduction which may occur in the development of use of my/my child’s Personal Elements in visual works, or any written or spoken material which is part of or connected with my Personal Elements. I understand that I have the right to revoke this Authorization at any time by giving written notice of the revocation. I understand that any revocation will not apply to any disclosure that has already been made in reliance upon this authorization. I hereby understand that I have the right to refuse my Authorization and that my refusal will not affect my/my child’s ability to attend/work at Camp.

Do you authorize the Carpatho-Russian Orthodox Greek Catholic Diocese in North America and its Event Staff to release my/the camper’s Personal Elements as described above? (Please circle “Yes” or “No” below.)

Yes, I do authorize the Diocese.
No, I do not authorize the Diocese.
If "no," your child will not be included in any Event photos/videos.
Camper (please PRINT)

1. Child's name: ____________________________  YES, I do authorize the Diocese  NO, I do not authorize the Diocese
2. Child's name: ____________________________  YES, I do authorize the Diocese  NO, I do not authorize the Diocese
3. Child's name: ____________________________  YES, I do authorize the Diocese  NO, I do not authorize the Diocese
4. Child's name: ____________________________  YES, I do authorize the Diocese  NO, I do not authorize the Diocese

Signature

______________________________  ______________________________  ______/_____/____
Print Name of parent/guardian/staff  Signature of parent/guardian/staff  Date

Please complete and return this form with your application.